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We have not heard the name of the randidate who isTnothlng so ttpeeilily relieves or lo certainly cure* n»|
to Merced the tala Hon. D. Beaton In I he repreraota then Inertlmalde mncdlei Then dlaordura are too y 
lion of the Aral ilirtriet of Khig"r County. Tho Speak- often neglected at the coinnicnei ineut ; or are Injndl- ; 
or haring been notified of the recency the i alien must dourly treated, reuniting, In either raw-, iu diaaatrour, 
come off within Ike month. Icotiaequencea. lVhntever the condition of the patient, I

The Canndinn Ooreniment hna act about It. Hotloway'a medklnea will i-eatore If recovery lie pos- 
bttrlneat of putting tho Militia in order. Haring re- "tble ; they will retard the ainrmlng symptom» till tliej 
solved that the Fenian plotters In the United State» I Mood la purified and Nature vonauuimnirr the cure, I 
shall nut pounoe upon the Province unawares, the re-1 gradually rertorlng atrengtli and vital nervous power, 
gulgr army M lo be dlipoeed of ao as beet to meet an H.v persevering in the uau ol llollowav’e preparations. ! 
attack, the voinhMsrs are in part to lie rolled out for tone la eonferrud upon the stomach and frame general 
active frontier duty, the remainder are to be brought >)' i ti“' duida are regonerated, morbific matter is ex- 

hlghsst oondltion of efflclanoy by atcaily pcllotl, and a happy revolution occurs throughout the 
idOie MUIti. 1 ’ ’ ' 1 1---------

FLOUR. KRR08KNli k TEA.

rim Subwribar has JUST HKCK1VKD. par Urig If. IT. 
Lord, from NEW YOHK,—

2,000 llarnla FLOCK.
110 do. KKK08ENE,

Also, in Store :
AO Clients TKA, ‘
25 Cheats Do. (FnglUk importation.)

All of which are offered for nolo on liberal terme.
WM. McOILL.

Charlottetown, Dec. 6, 16<M. lin
up to __
drilling, Rod lUtn, aa yet unorganised, is to be
put upon a proper footing of organization 

A new and substantial bridge hi| been recently 
erected near the eastern end of this town, In plàue of 
the old one whlcli tumbled down there last summer. 
The new bridge hna been constructed under the super
vision of Adam MuKensle, Esq., who has become fa
mous In this part of the Province for his skill and 
n'dllty In connection with such mature — Antigunuh 
Casket.

The Jamaica * 
have been hana

4 Standard ” says that over 1050 rebels 
n hanged and shot in the parish of St. Tho

mas. and (t is fîkely that ere the Court Martials close 
their sittings, over lO.OOO will hsvo paid the penalty of 
their lives for the vile attempt to exterminate the white 
and mulatto Inhabitants of the Island.

The O’Connoi Don, M. P., for Iloscoinmon, has been 
making a rapid tour through Canada, lie was in 
Montreal a fuw days ago.

Gen. Glllinore, U. 8. A., lately Interested himself In 
securing the “ pardon ” of Gen. Elliot, who defended 
Fort Sumter against Gen. Glllmore’s siege. Gen. frill- 
more asked the President to grant the application “ as 
n personal frtVbr to himself.M Gen. Elliot was occupy 

** 4 tining a fisherman’s hut at Port Royal, and war supporting 
his family by fishing. This pardon will secure him 
tlie Immediate restoration of bis lands, «lose to which 
his Ashermao’s but now stands.

The Mbntresl "Oaaette.*’ an organ of tbe Canadian 
Government, says that the commissioners to the 
West Indies and Brasil arc expected to sail from Eng
land on their mission in the early naît of next month, 
and to conclude their mission by tea end of March or 
the early part of April.

Some Prince Edward Islanders made the passage 
from Charlottetown to Queenstown, Ireland, In seven 
days, in the last homeward voyage of the "China" 
from Halifax.

An old man was found dead in a steamer going to 
Montreal one day last week. Nobod? knew him. he 
had no baggage, no papers, nothing that bould furnish 
a name forms gravestone—or give a bint of his death 
to his friends.

St. John City sent over B hundred hogs to Boston 
by steamer last Thursday. Pork carcasses are coming 
in hundreds from Prince Edward Island, and the soft 
weather is spoiling much of the meat. Some of the 
pork, it is said, had to be buried as unfit for use.

St. Pieman Destroyed by Fine.—A trading ves
sel at this port about ten days ago brought informa
tion that tho town of St. Pierre, Miquelon, was des
troyed py fire on the 6th Inst. One hundred and twenty 
houses were burned, and the loss Is stated at about 
4,000,000 francs —Hx. Cii.

Considerable quantities of Pork are being shipped 
at Prince Edward Island ports, for the American and 
Halifax markets. The pork of P. E. Island has a wide 
celebrity for excellency.—Hi. Express.

It is reported that the United States Government here 
very property put a stop to the issuing of the proposed JV 
nisn bead*, compelling the en ape vers to undertake that no 
further progress of the work shall be made, and impounding 
the platoi.

From Jennies we Warn that the recent revolt has been 
completely trampled out. The Governor, in his opening 
speech to the Legidatore. recommande the formation of a 
strong Government, in other that Jertkhcs (rosy not become 
• second Hsyti. Paul llog|e. a preacher, and e leoder of the 
rebellion, was henTed at Moran! 00y. It is stated that 
■any of the most influential men (blacks) in Jamaica were 
prime movers in tho rebellion.

The saved goods from tbe ‘Oreyhoond’ ore to be sold 
in Halifax to-day.

The 9t. John "GM*” says:—There is a report cur
rent that one ol the vseent scats in the Government 
has been tendered to J. V. Troop. Esq.. M. P. P. for 
tbe city. The probability ie that Mr. Troop will accept.

Warm blood by the tumblerful is given to consump
tives in France. Tho elooghter-hoesees furnish ao ea
se lient article.

It is hinted in well informed noarters, that the new 
Archbishop of Westminister, Dr. Manning, will ho 
created a Cardinal.

Mr. Mp-haeJ McCormack, of Sourie East, hoe kindly 
| Agent * * ~

ore section of this Island

system.
Tills is the Season of the Year when children teeth

ing are almost sure to have dvsentry and diarrhœa. 
MRS. W1XSU)\V\S SOOTHING STRIP Is a never- 
failing remedy. It uot only relieves the child from 
pain, but invigorates the stomach and bowols. corrects 
avidity, and irlves tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly euro griping in the 
bowels and wind colic. Mothers, don't fail to procure 
it. •

A Neglected Cough, Cold, br Sore Throat which 
might be checked by a simple remedy, like "Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches,’’if allowed to progress in ay termin
ate seriously. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and 
Consumptive coughs. "The Troc hes,” are used with 
advantage, giving often times Immediate relief. Sing
ers and public speakers will find them also excellent 
to clear the voice and render articulation wonderfully 
easy

PRICES CURRENT.
UHABLOTTKTOW*. Dec. 5, 1865.

Is flJ Turkeys, each, 4s 3d to 8 
Is Id tv Is 8d Geese, Is to

2d4 to f 4d (Jarrots pvr bush.
44<I M Fowls Is Sd to 2s
7d to 8d Partridge Is to Is Sd

fl4d to 5d Chickens pair.
3d to 6d Codfish, per qtl., 20s to 30b 

?4<1 to 6d Herrings per brl. 80s to 40s 
4d to 8d Mackerel,dot. 2s to 3s
7d to Od boards (Hemlock) 3s0d to 4s 

9d to lOd Do (Spruce) 4s to 8s 
6d to Sd Do (Pine) 7s to 9s 

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10s to 16* 
48s to 601 Wool, pet lb. Is 3d to Is 9d 
2d to 24c Hay, per ton, 90s to lOOt 
l|d to 2d Straw, percart., Is 6dto 2» 

Eggs, pat dot. Is 4d to Is 6d Homespun, per yd. 4s to Cs 
Potatoes p bus. Is Id to Is Calfskins, parlb. 6d to 8d 
Barley 3s6d lo 3s9d Hides, do 44d
Oats 2s to 3s Jd Sheepskins, 4s to 4s Od
Timothy seed bush. Apples per dos., 3d to 6d
Clever seed, Plums per qt.,

GEORGE LEH1S. Market Clerk.

Butter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lemb per lb.,
Pork 
Do. (small) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Heef (smell) per lb 
Do. by qr.,
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
tard
tiama, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal

Wholesale Change.

rUE Subscriber, in announcing the COMPLETION of 
his

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
begs to tender his grateful acknowledgements to the friends 
and public generally who so kindly patronized him in busi- 

eee during the poet thirty-sight years. And being desirous 
To change the Business 

AFTER THE let OF MAY MEET,
To that of

WHOLESALE ONLY,
Offers all hie present

Well-assorted Stock In Tra de,
Which embraces nearly every variety of goods 

imported here,
A? reduced prices,

during the neat four months, by
Wholesale and Retail,

in order to clear off the whole preparatory to the contem
plated new arrangement.

HIS SQUARE FIG TOBACCO.
manufactured on th4 promise*, under hie own immediate in
spection. of the very best materials, can be confidently re
commended.

And as a Wholesale Establishment must necessarily in
volve a ’arge outlay of capital, he earnestly solicits an early 
payment of all hia outstanding Debt*.

DANIEL BURN AN. 
Charlottetown, December 0, 1804. 2m

New Book Store !
ÏHE Subscriber kaa JU»T RECEIVED from NEW 

YOKE and BOSTON, a tarred

THOMAS KELLY,
Attorn tn onb B a r r t « 11 r-e t-C a ro

CONVEYANCER, Ao.
Orne*—Queen Street, (over Welch A Owen's.) 

Residenlk—North American Hotel.
Charlottetown,......................P. E. I.

November 8 1865.—6ins.
P. K. INLAND

Steam Navigation Company's Steamers
Princess of Walts and Heather Utile.

Autumn A rrungomcint ,
Commencing Monday, Î9/A October.

Tha Steamer • *I»rI «*<•«»■ or Wale*”

LEAVES Charlottetown for Btimmsrside and 
Hhediee every TUESDAY MOKNINO at seven o’clock, 

end FRIDAY MORNING at eight o'clock.
Iscevss Charlottetown for 1‘iotou every THURSDAY 

MORNING et half-pest nine o'clock.
Tho Mteamer 861 leather ISelle"
Iscares Charlottetown for Picteu every MONDAY' 

MORNING at half-past nine o'clock.
Leaves Charlottetown for brule every 8ARVBDAY' 

MORNING et fire o'clock. 1
by order,

F. W, HALES, Sec y.
Ch town, Nov. 8, 1868.

tn rtjrriTr
In Store, and for Sale low,

20 Bbls Kerosene Oil.

White Wine Vinegar,
Retailing cheap ior Osh.

HUDSON A WRIGHT,
11. 1*65. In

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE !

CONSISTING of 178 et res of FRONT LAND, In e high 
state of cultivation, with a goodDWKL LINO HOUNK, 

BARN. COACH HOtlSR. T/fRF.SHlNO MACHINE 
and all other rvqtiisiVi suitable for a Form. Also,— Ova 
IIumuhmi Aensa of WOOD LAND, iu the reny, situate on 
tlie houth side of Klliot llivt-r, alwmt suwn miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for shipping 
Produce, he.

The above Property ie well worth the notice of any person 
wishing to purchase a rood freehold property, being tne Es
tate of the late J. C. Wniont, Req. Time will be given for 
two-third» of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Hswsv Pslmrs, Esq., or at the residence of the Subscriber 

Prince Street.
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Ksesutree. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28. 1864* If

£0000
To all concerned I 
GEORGEJ NICOLL,’

Proprietor of (fit
Prince Edward Islandnn 5 aies ntmr

N returning thanks to his customers and the publie 
eruliy for the liberal patronage extended te him. 

to inform them that he ia now manufacturing • VEIt 
LARGE AND FA8UIONAULK 8TUCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, consisting of
Men'» Drained Leather DM BOOTS,
Men's do da Wellington de 
Men's Zip de de
Men's Calf do de
Mea'i French Calf de de
Men's Congreti Beet,, Sewed and Fogged,

(all Double and Single Soled.)
Men's, loy'i and Tenth's BR00ABJ,

(Oxford Tie*),
Roy s and Youth's WELLINGTON BOOT*, he..

Women's Caif Balmoral BOOTS,
Women's 0rained Calf do de
Women'» do do Congres» de 
Women’s Cloth and Felt BOOTS.

Minn' Orained. Calf, Congress and Balmoral

BOOTS,
Misses' Felt and Cloth, Congres# and Balmoral

Kent Street, Oct,

mtsAo
all sizes, from Th net's to Ten's.

O t M ,

X OTICE.
OUR Country Customers will please lake aotica that 

the

Whole Amount
of their respective accounts will be required this Fall.
Those who have not received their «mounts will please 
eall for same, BEER A SONS

Nov. 1, 1846 2m

Office of the New York, Newfoundland 
and London Telegraph Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
October 18, 1866.

FlSflE Subscriber will receive proposals from jiartic*
* willing to contract, for the delivery of the number 

of straight, sound agd substantial V’EDAR TELE
GRAPH POSTS, requisite from (’npe Tormcntine to 
Saekville—to be twenty-five feet long, and six inches'mj 
in diameter at the smitllcr end—to be placed along tho I

«early - 31 ado Clothing
Ample security for the performance of the contract Of his own manufacture, consisting of ; 

will be required.
C. A. HYNDMAN,

Sujft. P. E. Island Dist.
Oct. 25. 1866.

All of the shove are being manufactured with ths greatest 
cere and under the immediate inspection of the subscriber, 
who will be enabled to dispose of the above goods on oetter 
terms than can be imported.

Merchants from the Country are respectfully invited to 
give this Establishment a call before buying their Fall 
Ooode.

The attention of all importera of boots and Shoes la called 
to thiv fact, that the subscriber is prepared to supply the 
trade with all kinds of Boot# and Shoes, end will sell them 
at such prices as will prevent the necessity of ieaporting in
ferior goods.

CF All kinds of Boots, Shoes, ftc., made to order at 
short notice.

(«EORGK NiCOLL.
Ch'town. Sept. 27. 1868.

AGENCY
run lilg

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS
AGAINST TI1R

UNITED STATES 00VZBNH1MÎ.
PENSIONS.

” BOUNTIES.
BACK PAT.

PRIZE M0N1T.
end ell etker eleloM preeptiy edjeeleA

mcNeior»»

ran
Widows and Children.

The Widows of ill « 
who ho*e been killed in battle, or who have died either «#
wounds or eiekneee, are entitled to |

If there be no widow living Ihi 
officers, soldiers, etc. me entitled.

the children et oneè

mzs LUTS
Will be furnished gratuitously at this office or sent hy matt.

Additions are every day being made to these lists, and the 
latest and most reliable information eon always he obtained 
st this office.

No chsrge for information.

No charge until tho money is «

All charges loss then any other i 

Claims oollected wtfAonf ds/ey. 

gy prompt answers to all letters.

DERBY & WILLIAMSON.
46 Court Street.

BOSTON, U S A.
Oat. 4, (Ma. ta

New

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.
HE SUBSCRIBER has for sole • quantity ef

RENFREW HOUSE,
liront Oeorge Street,

DEL ANY "I BYRNE

H

. Mjehoel Nets 
nteti to art no Agent for tho Hsuald, for the Eiri-

9H1P NEWS.

The Mr. Minerva with e load of prodree from Sonrie, 
drd iF. E. I. to Gloucester, was 

Mcylgonrirh,
«trended on tho Beech M

irish,oi the night of Sabbath last. A survey wee 
*M wrw*. whir* bad brow aondaemed. m4 

«rd-rad to be sold, leg-iber with lb# aerge, naiaiiag 
of-lie. hral. nork. and barring.

Tka Bark f/aV/aa. Kickbsre, from Boston aad tbe Got 
of Csnao. emaed bare laal eranin,. She lakrf in a 
rarfo af Oafe. mi prwree-l, dirai t I* Liaarpool from 
this port. Shook) the tfmiime arriaa home eafa. aha will 
haaa daliaarad ai*ht rargoaa daring the present season 
—•i. In and from Liverpool an,l two fo and from the 
Hailed Stales Thia it anpreredeated ia th* history ef 
P. . Island.—Pit. _

I be Ship Dttid Cannon, left this Port for Pietoo, ree- 
lorday wrorwieg, where abw lasoa ia a Cegt af Coal far 
New Orloaae— Pat.

Tea ihrriaaa (iartwoeao.—A letter has bee# W- 
«mee.1 hy J. V. Pbalaa. Era.. Ag-wt for tbe Boalaw be
at Meaamra. dated 0* Bird Mead Lodge., ram of 
B*aero Harbor, aad .**rd by Jebn Sbrridaa. aabmaraie 
drrrr, aad iab- W. Pro*, awtrr ef tbe steam tag 
Senium, raonrratiag C^n. Birberaow. af tbe wroekad 
tnwl, from all Warn*, rod aatribetiog tbe leew af *e 
•Ma la a diaarraagaamat af tbe f awapawra. Tbe Me- 
T inirr bead oaly ia shore water Wbew lb* dirara 
went down they freed tbe dyeba lifted, awd boose» 
ata* m. ind lb. aeerol woebmg badly on tbe benom 
ghoald Urn waatbrr prase faeerable moat ef tbe cargo 
«e be eared. Tb* JVrpfeee tame beds aa Bend*/ with 
«i* peeroeger.’ baggage mi t eanawlaraM* porfU* ef 
O* cargo, aeroirti^ of p^ftolcam Hear, te. Tbe Ortf 
Award ia af sears, a total leaa. Aa proTiowlynparfod 

, ie ieaoeed ia Boeton ami New Task OSes* for 
tenorU

STOCK or BOOKS,
aatpatad prr-oa.lly by himmlf, and among which may br FALLA WINTER STOCK 

found the Pnetical \\ erke of Shakespeare. 1 esso, Mil 
Ion, Dryden, Pope, Voliwniih.^ Berne, Moore. 8helley,

AV’E received per ^ Undine ” from LIVERPOOL. 
*• Urania” from LONBON, and other arrive Is OF

Scott. Mrs. Hemen*, Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donehoe, Boston.) If., ke.

Lingard's History df Knglend, complete Works ef W’esk- 
ington Irving, Addison's W'orks, Macaulay’* Essays, 
Robin's Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Helium's Middle Agee, Constitutional History and 
Literature, Irving's-Life of Washington. Lancelott'* 

' ------  — Qoccn ofQueen’s of England, Life of Mery ( f Scotte, Dr.
Lordner'e Lectures on Science, Msguirg’s Life of Father 
Méshcw, Hieterteal Memoirs of foam of Are. Maid ef 

* Orleans, Zoological Science, Bhmdc'e Bntyclopcedle, 
Chemhrrs'e Do^ 11. E. Cardinal Wiseman’s Evsey on 
ffhekssinatr Ac., Ac.
met'» Veriatione of the Protestent Churches, Dr. Man
ning's Shortest Way to End Disputes, Mi liner’s End to 
Contreveeuy, Dbeeeeion of Pope and Megoiee, Cobbett’e 
Reformat me. De. leipey to Psreeee. II. E. Cardinal 

s. Do. Recollections of the Lost Four 
Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being » reply to a 
* entitled " Whet Docs it Mean ? ” Derrah’s 

îliecêvy ef *e Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Mamsero. life ef Chriet and of the B. T. Mary, of St. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Blrnard, St. Francia de Seles, and 
ef 8C. Patrick, and a large va riety of other Catholic 
Work*, a list ef which will shortly be published.

A large supply ef CetheHe Bibles, Testaments, Miami*, 
end Prayer Boohs, all size* ana etylm ef binding. Bel
la a L'eJmhi—a Swtion Books» Beads, Medals, Issfa 

Marks, Ac.

General Merchandise,
Comprising tho usual variety of 

Staple and Fancy

mis*
Hardware,

Groceries,
Lavlie»’ Fur»,

Skeleton skirts,
Mra»’ rad Boys’

FUR AND UIjOTH CAPS.
Boots, 6l)oce & Rubbers.

LADIES ’AND GENTS’

Felt Ovcr Boots,
Canadian Moccaaine, 

and seal snow boots,
Ac.. Ac., Ac.

Which they afar at tho LOWEST REMUNERATIVE 
PRICE* FOR CASH.

Ch„loww, Not. 16, 1866.
RW I PE

OVER-COATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Çloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 

VESTS,
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

The above Goods will be warranted ITRovALf uisi

Tobacco Factory
▲T 8UMMEX8IDE.

THE SUBSCRIBER having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY st SUMMERSIDE. Is prepared ta 

.Supply Wholesale Customer, with tiro Island Menu- 
tortured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at th* 
Terr lowest price*, and cm the moat reasonable term, 

land hopes hia Factory, being tiro first of the kind as- 
tabliahed in Pnnee Comity, will meet wkh liberal 
patronage from the Tradera and Mcrobanta of ftntntaee 
aide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK BE1LLT.
Summereide, August f, 1886.

"YARMOUTH

IMPROVED STOVES !
PHK Subscriber baa thla week raoelrad free tho 
1 Factory, a lull and complete cargo of the** «la
brated COOK, BOX A FRANKLIN

ei schooner ■ 
beat for

Durability,
and are the ool

STOVES,
Bl* Ware." Those (tor* raaaeS be

iiatohla for Fa) mlltftadoa, an<and all WOOL, and will be toned 
and Winter wear.

—ALSO—
FOR SALÉ, and will be manulartured on aBaaonaaLn 
TRBua, Beater Cloth, Dot,kin. Tweed, ate , etc.

P. REILLY, Taller.
Sept. 20, 1865.

Medina

m praratent ■ ia

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
a urr-s rarer, - - - chablottktow*.

THIS HOTEL, formerly km,» aa the ” GLOBE 
HOTEL." ia tiro large* ia tiro City, and centrally 

iilasted ; il ia now opeirod for tiro reception of perma
nent end transient Boarder». Tbe subscriber treat., by 
strict attention to tiro wants aad comfort of hie friands 
and tbe public generally, te merit a share of public pa-

OT Tb* Best or Ltgroae elweye on bead. Goad 
Stabling for any number ef bones, with a careful boetier 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Charlottetown. P. E. I 

„ Not. 26. IMS.

are now offered for tale,
IXJW FOR CASH,

Merchantable Produce, or two]re month» credit en 
approved notes.

A good assortment ef Fall end Winter OOOD*.
R. J. CLARKE,

•• Orwell Cheap-State.?
October 18, 18M.

mrw
SOURIS EAST.

THE Subscriber hereby eeqaaiete bis friend» and lb* 
paUic generally that be baa lake*

MACKINNONS STORE,
Souris East,

Where be be* opened a large sad well selected
STOCK or

10091.
Comprising in DRY Ooode—Grey and

White Catien», striped aad foaay Shirtings, Drain,». 
Tiehiag. Dairy, Owanerg.Winewe (ie plain sad aback») 
Alp* eve». Coberga. Lea tree. Peplinettae. Plialad Chah 
mint. Mask Loatrva end Cohafga, MeMere, Haney- 
comb Scarfs. Shawls. Meat lea. Bâti»»**. An., Am.. Utah 
aad gnay Wbiwroy. «eel dash, fifoetch Tweed. Mach 
P«unie and Brnadatalb, Wank end grey Manila Oath, 
red. white aad fancy Flaaaata, Sergei, Stagntae, white 

I. Sa-, Ac.

CLOTHING—r*

*0 -


